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CLUB NEWS
Once again it is hard to believe that summer is just around the corner!
Planning for this season is well underway with staff recruitment, event & program
scheduling and the myriad of other details that go into making summer amazing for
our membership.
We are pleased to announce the hiring of Christine Morris as Executive Director of
RLWYC. Christine lives in Kenora and has a strong background in the food,
beverage and hospitality industry. She is neck-deep in training and will be ready to
fully take over the reins in time for summer.

Season At A Glance
(Additional events will be
added as dates are confirmed)

Friday, June 22

Ice Breaker Royal Hour

Saturday, June 30

Commodore’s Reception

Saturday, July 14
Fish Fry

Sunday, July 22

Important Updates & Information

Pancake Breakfast,
Verandah Sale & Yachtion

Staff hiring is underway. Please go to www.rlwyc.ca and click on the jobs tab.
There is a blanket application to be an RLWYC Team Member which covers a
number of different positions and more specific applications for leadership roles
including Office Administrator, Lead Hand, Lead Server, Stay N Play and program
instructors. Christine will be primarily doing the interviewing but management and
the board will be assisting her in the process.

July 25 to 29
Opti Training Camp, Opti
Provincials & Richardson
Regatta

Membership Renewal is expected to begin in early March. Watch your inbox for
instructions and information.

Tuesday, July 31
Golf Tournament, KGCC

Saturday, August 4
Three Island Swim
Dance

We are reviewing our food service model and consistent with last year we will not
be hiring a resident head chef. Rather, we will be briging in a guest chef or caterer
for specific events on an as needed basis for larger and finer dining events.

Saturday, August 11

The kitchen will be regularly staffed with cooks to operate the canteen, Family
Night, Royal Hour and other regularly scheduled food service.

Programs begin July 2nd
Ladies Tennis Tuesday
Family Night Wednesday
Club Dinner Thursday
Mens Tennis Friday
Royal Hour Friday
Club Series on Weekends
Mixed Tennis Sunday

If you would like to be a Club Dinner Host please let us know asap. We have
learned from experience that un-hosted Club dinners, particularly early and late
season, are not generally well attended so if we don’t have the interest we won’t be
bringing in a chef for those dates.
Hosts simply take on the responsibility of
encouraging people to come to the Club for dinner so we have enough numbers to
justify the event. There is no financial responsibility and regardless of the host,
ALL MEMBERS ARE WELCOME AT ANY CLUB DINNER. Questions about
Club Dinners and inquiries on available dates may be sent to Christine at
executivedirector@rlwyc.ca.
That’s all for now!
RLWYC Executive

Hospital Dinner

Weekly Action

